<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **9:00am-12:00pm  (Group X)**  
Select Subcommittee on  
Congressional Reapportionment  412K | **9:30-11:00am SITTING**  
11:00am  JOINT SESSION | **9:30-11:30am (Group IV)**  
Banking & Insurance  412K  
Community Affairs  37S  
Transportation  110S | **9:00-10:30am (Group VIII)**  
Finance &Tax  110S  
Rules  412K | **11:00am-1:00pm (Group V)**  
Agriculture  110S  
Gov.Oversight Account.  37S  
Health Policy  412K |
| **12:30-3:30pm  (Group X)**  
Select Subcommittee on  
Legislative Reapportionment  412K | **1:30-3:30pm (Group II)**  
Child.Families Elder Aff.  37S  
Criminal Justice  110S  
Education  412K | **12:30-2:00pm (Group IX)**  
Appropriations  412K | **1:30-5:30pm (Group XII)**  
Reapportionment  412K | **15 minutes after the completion of Reapportionment - until completion**  
Special Order Calendar  Group 401S |
| **4:00-6:00pm  (Group I)**  
Commerce & Tourism  110S  
Env. & Natural Resources  37S  
Judiciary  412K | **4:00-6:00pm (Group III)**  
Ethics & Elections  110S  
Regulated Industries  412K | **2:30-4:00pm (Group VI)**  
Sub/Health Hum. Services  412K  
Sub/Trans.Tour.Econ.Dev.  110S | **4:30-6:00pm (Group VII)**  
Sub/Ag.Env.Gen.Govt.  110S  
Sub/Criminal Civ. Justice  37S  
Sub/Education  412K | **4:30-6:00pm (Group VIII)**  
Sub/Health Hum. Services  412K  
Sub/Trans.Tour.Econ.Dev.  110S |